Moher makes good points about solving the problem of duplicate systematic reviews, but I have several concerns about registering reviews on PROSPERO.
1
Firstly, most people will not register their own reviews, but some may use it to find out what reviews on the same topic are under way to get theirs published first. Some people may even draw on ideas in registered reviews. Larger teams with more resources could overtake smaller teams.
Secondly, people may register reviews but not get round to doing them, while registration deters others from doing a review of the same topic.
Thirdly, if the aim of PROSPERO is to reduce duplication, all the database needs is detail of the topic, not methods. There are too many mandatory fields.
Fourthly, if the first review registered took precedence, might that sometimes mean that one from a single reviewer could take precedence over one from a much better resourced group of experts?
Fifthly, Siontis and colleagues show that editors publish reviews despite previous publication of similar ones.
2 So registration of one review on PROSPERO would not prevent publication of overlapping reviews unless editors were in agreement. An editor offered a good quality non-registered review that was ready before the registered one is surely likely to publish it.
Finally, registration cannot be made compulsory for all. It is, however, compulsory for those doing reviews commissioned by the UK Health Technology Assessment (HTA) Programme, which imposes an additional time cost. The HTA programme and the funders of PROSPERO should examine its cost effectiveness.
The original aim of PROSPERO was worthy, but it may not achieve much and has an opportunity cost.
